ADVISORY COMMISSION APPOINTMENTS – March 22, 2006 (Revised)

Cable Television and Information Technology Advisory Commission
Reappoint Charles Smith

Commission on the Status of Women
Reappoint Maria Eugenia Del Villar

Community Services Board
Appoint Danielle Denenny

Economic Development Commission
Reappoint Sean Fearns
Victoria Schwartz
Raul Cano-Rogers
Jerry Norris
Gary R. Spivack

Emergency Medical Services Council
Reappoint John B. Mueller
Hartman S. Reed
Charles F. Satterfield

Environment & Energy Conservation Commission
Reappoint Louise Chestnut
Lisa Larimer
Michael Murtha
Michael Raizen

Fire Trial Board
Reappoint Charles Satterfield

Housing Commission
Appoint Jason Faberman

APPOINTMENTS
Human Rights Commission
Reappoint James Fisher
Appoint Felix Herrera

Industrial Development Authority
Appoint Abad Ramirez

Multicultural Advisory Commission
Reappoint Dana Lewis

Northern Virginia Conservation Trust
Reappoint Elinor Schwartz

Park and Recreation Commission
Reappoint Michael Steger

Sports Commission
Reappoint Alfred Foreman
Karen Garrett
Larry Rodriguez
David Tyahla
George Towner

Tenant Landlord Commission
Appoint Charles R. Clohan
Nicholas Dellinger
Reappoint Christian Dorsey
William Ross

Urban Forestry Commission
Re-designate Lyndell Core as Chairman

Partnership on Children, Youth and Families
Appoint Liz Ryan